
Chapel in the Pines Presbyterian Church

Welcome to Chapel in the Pines Presbyterian Church, where all our members are ministers.
We open our doors to all persons to join in worship, fellowship, educational programs, and
service. We welcome into membership all who profess faith in Jesus Christ without regard to
gender, race, ethnic origin, worldly conditions, sexual orientation, ability, or any other
human condition.

WELCOME/ POEM OF PREPARATION   

Lord of the Starfields
 
Let your face shine upon your servant, save me in your steadfast love.

-Psalm 31:16

We have come to worship together,
gathered as one this Holy Eve.
For some, excitement has reached a fever
pitch, others feel the ache of grief.
A few are here because parents made
them, others come from a sense of duty
once a year to hear the same old story,
about the baby wrapped up and laid
in a manger. Can you even picture
that scene so long ago, so far away?
Now look within — would you consider
this little Lord, once asleep on the hay,
is the same Lord of the fields of stars?
Who loves you exactly for who you are.
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Welcome to worship with
Chapel in the Pines

Presbyterian Church!
 

Welcome - we're glad
you're here!  If you are a
visitor and would like to
learn more about Chapel in
the Pines, or be added to
our newsletter list, or learn
more about joining this
church family, scan the QR
code to share your visit with
us so we can stay in touch!
You may also fill out a green
visitor card (found in the
Narthex and chair pockets)
and place it in the offering
basket.

SCRIPTURE                        John 1:1–5

LIGHTING OF FIRST ADVENT CANDLE- HOPE (Katherine Brekke)
SCRIPTURE                      Isaiah 9:2, 6-7
HYMN 133          "O Come, All Ye Faithful" verses 1-3

LIGHTING OF SECOND ADVENT CANDLE- PEACE (Marcia Ladd)
SCRIPTURE                        Micah 5:2-5a
HYMN 121                      "O Little Town of Bethlehem"

LIGHTING OF THIRD ADVENT CANDLE- JOY (Terry Rudolph)
SCRIPTURE                            Luke 2:1-7
HYMN 115                       "Away in a Manger" verses 1-2

HANDBELL ANTHEM        "Carol of the Bells (Ukranian Bell Carol)"
by Mykola Leontovych, arr. Jason Krug

LIGHTING OF THIRD ADVENT CANDLE- LOVE (Joelle Brummitt-Yale)
SCRIPTURE                           Luke 2:8-20
HYMN 119                     "Hark! The Herald Angels Sing" 

HOMILY           Treasures of Your Heart

BLESSING OF THE OFFERING 
                  To make a donation online scan the QR Code

The offering benefits our Discretionary Fund, 
which helps people with rent and other bills. 100% of donations will

directly support keeping individuals and families safe, sheltered and warm. 
Thank you for giving as you are able!

 

Ways to Give to CITP
 

In Worship:  Place your
offering in the baskets
during the Blessing of the
Offering.

Online: Access our giving
portal at citppc.org/donate-
online/.

Church information
brochures, offering
envelopes, note cards for
prayer concerns and
celebrations are inside the
burgundy welcome folder in
each chair back pocket.
Please use what you need
and return the folder to the
chair pocket. 

MUELLER
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ADESTE FIDELES

ST. LOUIS

MENDELSSOHN
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Nursery 
Childcare is provided during
worship for children under
the age of 4 years. 

"Carol of the Bells" Mykola
Leontovych, arr. Jason Krug.
©2015, 2020 Choristers
Guild. All copyrights
reserved. Permission to
stream by OneLicense.net
#710562

CHOIR ANTHEM              "Sing Softly, World"               by Eugene Butler

SACRAMENT OF HOLY COMMUNION
   Invitation to the Lord’s Table
   Great Prayer of Thanksgiving

It is right … 

And so, we lift our voices to the heavenly chorus:

… for great is the mystery of our faith: 

 Christ has died, Christ is risen, Christ will come again.

 Lord be with you.
 And also with you.
 Lift up your hearts. 
 We lift them up to the Lord. 
 Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
 It is right to give our thanks and praise.

Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might,
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.

"Sing Softly, World" Text ,
Patricia Graham. Music,
Eugene Butler. ©1982 Carl
Fischer, Llc. All copyrights
reserved. Permission to
stream by OneLicense.net
#A710562.

"Silent Night, Holy Night!"
Text, Joseph Mohr, 1816;
stanzas 1–3, English trans.
John Freeman Young,
1863; stanza 4, English
trans. Jane Montgomery
Campbell, 1863, alt. Music,
Franz Xaver Gruber. Public
domain

"Joy to the World" Text,
Isaac Watts. Music, Attr.
George Frederick Handel,
1742; arr. Lowell Mason,
1836. Public domain

 Sing softly, world, sing softly. It is the time for angel song. 
Sing softly, world. It is the time for songs and lullabies. 

Walk softly, world, walk softly. Skip in on tiptoe where the baby lies.
Walk softly world, walk softly. Breathe softly, world, breathe softly.

Speak only whispers here. Breathe softly, world, breathe softly.
Whispers and loving sighs. Move softly, world, move softly. 

Hold out your arms to cradle baby Jesus. 
Move softly world, move softly. Hold out your hands when He cries.

Sing softly, walk softly, breathe softly, softly world.

http://onelicense.net/


… a kingdom for which your beloved Son taught us to pray:

 Breaking of Bread and Pouring of the Cup
COMMUNION OF THE PEOPLE

LIGHTING OF THE CHRIST CANDLE

 HYMN 122                                  "Silent Night"

CHARGE/BENEDICTION

HYMN 134                                  "Joy to the World"

The sanctuary and
fellowship hall are
equipped with hearing
loops, making it possible
for anyone with a t-coil-
enabled hearing aid to
hear worship services and
events in the fellowship
hall clearly. Hearing
Assistance headphones
are also available from
the ushers. Before you
leave the sanctuary or
fellowship hall, please
turn off the receiver and
place in the specially
marked receptacle or
return to an usher. 

STILLE NACHT

ANTIOCH
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Leading our worship

Pastor: Andrew Taylor-Troutman
Director of Children’s and Youth Ministries: Joelle Brummitt-Yale

Director of Music Ministries: Jeremy Nabors
Children’s Assistant: Jordan Horn

Assistant Director of Music Ministries: Daniel Seyfried
Director of Handbells: Katherine Brekke

Mission Co-worker: Karla Koll, in Costa Rica

Large print worship
bulletins, Bibles and
hymnals are available
from the ushers.
Handicapped parking is
available in front of the
church with level access
into the sanctuary.

CHRISTMAS DAY
WORSHIP Sunday,
December 25, 2022
Worship at Mt. Zion
Baptist Church- 11:00
a.m. Our partners have
invited us to worship with
them and the teenage
residents of the Central
Children's Home in
Oxford, North Carolina.
Reception afterward with
gifts for our guests.

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. 
Thy kingdom come.
Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. 
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 
For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, 
and the glory, forever. Amen.


